
tliefl1uJ.tei1aikr while', in Jpossession.. It· follows that the ·product of
'ali be accounted for to the redemptioner.

policy of the".statute toglte the creditor more than his
debt, Wi,tlJ'iilterest and proper charges.·.· ,
The:coHipJainants in this 'case willpe charged with the amounts re-

as stipulated, less what hras been expended by them
for repaifS; 'The money paid by them in purchase ()f the certificate
of 18'1H the sheriff's subject to' their order. It is not nec·
essarY:',1lbI# there shall be. any decree. tl$ to that. The foreclosure
will be 'deCreed' as prayed,' and an allowance made of '500 for at·

:therefu.

" DOE \1'; NORTBWES':IlCOAL & TRANSPORTATION co. etal
,'; "(Circuit 17, 1894.)

:'. .:.,' '·i " "-"

No. 2,156-
OonPOiUTtON8'-lNllOliVENOy:'-!APPOIN'l'MENT OF RECEIVER.

WikUe the' mere insolvency. of a corporation is not enough to authorize
tlle;!lIlI?olntro,ent at the suit of its general creditors, yet

,,It ,clearly appear.s that on account of such insolvency, and the
mfsCQtl,tll1l:!t of its the corporation ,is no longer able to proceed
wltll'!1ts' business, or ItsassetEi are in process of being fraUdulently misap·
plie4;. to the,injury of creditors, who are without other adequate means
otrellet, it becomes the guty of the court to appoint a receiver. Under
. the., ,property of tbe' corporation becomes a special
fttnd,'out of which creditbrl;fare entitled to satisfaction of their demands,
Iltidbence is the subjeCt 'of ail equitable lien or trust for their benefit.

TbiliJ,was a suit by Doeagainst the Northwest Cow &
Tl'aJ).sportation Company, Samuel ,Coulter, and otheI'S, to obtain

of a receiver of the corporation, and the adminis-
tration ,of its, assets asa. trust fund for the benefit of its creditors.
Defendants demurred to.the bill. '
WirtMihor, for complainant.
Thbmas H; Strong, for defendants Samuel Coulter, Sylvester Far-

rell, and James Humphreys. .
. Alex. Mernstein, for defendant A. J. Knott.
J. W. Whalley, in pro ,

BELLINGER, District Judge. This is a suit by a creditor of the
defendant corporation for the appointment of a receiver to take
posseesion of and administer its assets as a trust fund for the
benefit of its creditors. The defendant corporation is organized
under the laws of Oregon. It appears from the bill of complaint
that the plaintiff at different times, at the company's instance, ad-
vanced money' to pay i1ll· taxes and other liabilities, and to take up
indebtedness of the company which it was unable to pay, and upon
which it was threatene<J. with legal proceedings, to an aggregate
amount of about f6,800; that the company owes other overdue
indebtedness,ex:ceedtng $50,000, all of which it is unable to pay,
and that it is insolvent; that the defendant Coulter is president of
the corporation, and his son AI. Coulter and the defendant Farrell
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are directors therein. The complaint alleges that the defendants
Farrell and Coulter, claiming to act as a majority of the company's I
board of direclors, authorized the making of a note and mortgage
to secure the same by the company to Farrell for $7,992.60; that said
note and mortgage were executed in pursuance of such authority,
Coulter being at the time president of the company; that such note
and mortgage were without consideration, and were fraudulently
contrived between such president aolld Farrell for the purpose of
defrauding the creditors of the company; that Farrell claims to
hold, as a purchaser, other notes of the company, made by Coulter
as its president, for sums aggregating about $6,000, all of which
notes are without consideration and were fraudulently issued, which
facts were known to Farrell when he pretended to purchase them;
that all of said last-mentioned notes were made payable to the order
of Samuel Coulter, and were authorized by the votes of said Samuel
Coulter and his son AI. Coulter, claiming to comprise a majority of
the board of the company's directors, Samuel Coulter being at the
time president of the company. It is also alleged that Farrell
threatens to foreclose his mortgage for $7,992.60, obtained as de·
scribed; that Samuel Coulter, by the authority of his own vote and
that of his son, on said board, caused a note for $400 to be executed
by the company, payable to his order, which note is without con-
sideration; that said note for $400 was transferred by the said
Coulter to the defendant Knott, who took the same with knowledge
of its fraudulent character; that, through collusion between Knott
and said Coulter, Knott has obtained a judgment on said note against
the company in the state circuit court; that Samuel Coulter, acting
upon the authority of a resolution passed by his own vote and that
of llis son, executed to himself, and without consideration, a note of
the c()rporation for $1,000, which he assigned to the defendant Whal·
ley, who took with notice of the fraudulent character of said note
and of the insolvency of the corporation; that thereafter, and for
the purpose of taking up said note, a note of the company for $1,.
057.30, secured by a mortgage, was executed and delivered to Whal-
ley; that this note and mortgage were upon the authority of a resolu-
tion of the directors of the company, adopted by the votes of Samuel
Coulter, as president of the company, and Farrell, and that the same
resolution was the authority for the note of $7,992.60 executed to
Farrell; that the defendant Humphreys claims to hold liabilities
of the company purchased from said Samuel Coulter, but that all
such evidences of debt are fraudulent, and were contrived between
Humphreys and Coulter for the purpose of defrauding the corpora-
tion and its creditors. It is alleged that the several defendants all
knew that the corporation was insolvent at the time of taking the
several notes and securities above mentioned, as it in fact was and
is, but that they conspired together to defraud the corporation and
its creditors. To this bill of complaint all the defendants demur
upon the ground that the property of an insolvent private corpora-
tion is not charged by law with any trust or specific lien in favor of
general creditors, and that a federal court has no jurisdiction to
dissolve a corporation created by the state.

v.64F.no.8-59
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ola corporation the ap-
at the its It is

onlY,where the creditor has acquired some special or equitable lien
iJ). the property: of the insolvent that he is entitled to

Such is t'\1e general rule. This is without pre-
cise as tQ.what will consti:tute.an lien in favor
of the in8Qlvent corporations. b a recent
and in the circuit ..courtof. appeals for
the Seyrenth circuit .(Mr. Harlan delivering the opinion of

.it.is held tbatwhere a insolvent,
and detemnines. to discontin1l,e the further. of its business,
its il!! affected. by trust or lien for

creditors; and a receiver was The fact
thartthe.corporation had4etermine4 to was
reached! not tllrough anY definiw p1'O<}eedings 01:.' declaration of the
cO'rporatea'l,lthorities to that. end, bJIt. from their manner of dealing
withthepxvpei'ty of 1;he cOl:poration, which resulted in transfer-
ring title to .property, by a mortgage and· deed of assignment,
to another..rcprporation"Qwned and controlled by the stockholders
and of the grap.tor company. Manufacturing Co. v. Hutch-
inson, 63. Fed. 498. .T4e reaSOn why the mere insolvency of the cor-
poration i8:not ;enou,gh to authorize. theappointJllent of a receiver
is in the faQt that it may. be to the· best interest of the creditors
that its busines.s should continue, and its financial embarrassment
will not necessarily prevent that But when it clearly ap-
pears, as allfg¢din this.case, that the corporation. is inSOlvent, and
that its cre4itors and president al'e. fraudulently contriving to ab-
sorb :\ll its property, .and that such property is threatened with
sale on collusive judgments obtained upon notes executed by the
officers of the .corporation to themselves without consideration, on
theauiliorityof their own votes as directors, the cOTporation is so
far civilly dead that it is the duty of the court to administer its
property as l,ttrust fund for the benefit of its creditors. In such
case the property of the corporationis affected· by an equitable lien
for the benefit. of its creditors. Under such circumstances the endl!l
of justice require the ,interposition of the court, by its receiver, tv
protect the tights of·creditors.. While an insolvent corporation, or
one that,l:>eing insolvent, has made an illegal conveyance of prop-
ert)" or one whose officers have mismanaged their trust, may still
be capable of continuing its business and of accOmplishing the object
for which the:corporation<was formed, and be so engaged, and
is therefore exempt from judicial interference at the suit of general
creditors, yet when it clearly appears that, on account of such in-
solvency and the misconduct of its officers, the corporation is no
IOIlger able.W proceed with its business, or its assets are in process
Qfbeingfraq4ultmtlymisl:l.lppliedto the injury of creditors, who are
without othe:u adequate means of relief, it becomes the duty of the
court to appoint a receiver. Under such circumstances the property
of the corporation becomes a special fund, out of which creditors
are entitled to. satisfaction of their demands, and hence is the sub-
ject of an equitable lien or trust fQr their benefit. The general rules
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invoked in support of the demurrers are not of universal application.
'l'he sound of the court is always to be exercised, in

of the cir<:umstances of the particular case, to promote the
ends of justice, . .
The questio'llof the forfei1:ureof the corporate franchise is not

involved here. Actions for such purpose must be brought by the
state. These actions are based upon SOme violations of law, or
abuse of power, or some act or omission which amounts to a sur-
render of corporate rights. They must be brought by the state, since
the question of such forfeiture concerns only the state. If the state
is willing to overlook a wrong thus done to its authority, no one can
-emnplain. The preservation of the rights of creditors in the prop-
erty of a corporation has no relation whatever to such question of
forfeiture. 'fhe demurrers are overruled.

BADGEROW et aI. v. MANHATTAN TRUST CO. et aL
(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. December 29, 1894.)

CONTRACTS WITH PROMOTERS-EQUITABLE LIEN-ALLEGATIONS SUFFICIENT TO
ESTABLISH.
Complainants' bill alleged that they and others had subscribed to a fund
for the construction of three railroads to be SUbsequently consolidated in
one, in accordance with the terms of a circular iSSued by defendants, the
promoters of a construction company, and a trust company, their financial
agent, inviting such subscriptions, and agreeing that, as part of the con-
sideration thereof, certain bonds of one of said railroad companies, which
company was specifically named, when issued, shouid be set apart for and
delivered to complainants and the other subscribers; but that defendants
caused the bonds, when issued, to be hypothecated and sold, depriving com-
plainants and the other subscribers of all valuable return for their invest-
ment. Held, on demun-er, that these allegations were ptobably sufficient to
establish an equitable lien in complainant's favor upon the bonds in ques-
tion, that the court should not attempt to deal with the novel and compli-
cated situation foreshadowed by the bill until the proofs were before it,
and that the demurrer should be overruled.

This was a suit by Gordon R. Badgerow and others, suing in behalf
of themselves and others similarly situated against the Manhattan
Trust Company, Amos T. French, individually and as executor of
Francis O. French, deceased, and the Wyoming Pacific Improvement
Company to establish a lien upon certain bonds, and for other relief.
The bill of complaint, omitting certain unimportant parts, was as
follows:
Gordon R. Badgerow, Charles Breun, William L. Joy, Thomas J. Stone, and

E. H. Stone, citizens of the state of Iowa, and residents of Sioux City, in
that state, suing in their own behalf and in behalf of all other subscribers
to the construction fund hereinafter described of the Wyoming Pacific Im-
provement Company, similarly situated with them, who shall come into this
suit and contribute to the expense thereof, bring this, their amended bill, by
leave of the court, against the'Manhattan Trust Company, a corporation
created and existing under the laws of the state of New York, and a citizen
of that state, having its principal place of business in the city of New York;
Amos T. French, a citizen and resident of the state of New York, the said
Amos T. French, as executor of the last will and testament of Francis O.
French, deceased; and the Wyoming Pacific Improvement Company, a cor·


